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WESTERN SHORE, STATE OF MARYLAND, 1_ 
FREDERICK COUNTY, T.O JVIT : 5" • 

~~C. -..7~ - late ofFrederickCounty, Yeoman, was attached to answer unto ·. ?~ ../-r: #)~ 
_in a plea of trespass upon -the case and so forth. And whereupon the said £-4...._ "--'-~~ - .,. __ -~-: .. -- by 

Roger Brooke Taney, his attorney, complains that whereas the said __.7;?--.~.__,__,__ ~ - on the.~ - day of~ 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ~ t..-L-,.........._. at Frederick county aforesaid, was indebted unto the. said ~ 

in the sum of ~~ ~~---...-' ~ ~~-.c...~ - current money for. divers g9ods,. wares 
and merchandise by the said V.~ __._ _____ - before that time sold and delivered to the said ;;;::;_-<,....-......,..·~ 

and at his special instance and request, and being so indebted he the said ~-..-~-s - in considerat-ion thereof afterwards; that is to say, 
on the same day and year aforesaid, at the county aforesaid, undertook and then and there faithfully promised the said ~~ · _ 

to pay him the said sum of ~- ,~,_..._':;;) J ~-L ~ ~ - current money when he should be thereunto 
:afterwards req~ested. · · 

. And Whereas also the said ~-~-..........~~ - .afterwards, that is to say, on the same day and year aforesaid at the county aforesaid was . 
indebted to the said~-~ - -- in another sum of ~~ ~-~ ... :... 'C ~.£ L-6-~ ... 

current money for the liK'e sum of money by the said . ~~ - before that time had and r~ceived to and for the use ofthe said 
{_/,..- ..... _L..~ - - -- --- --- - and being so indebted he the said /;:!-.....e.-.,.......--.---.~ _ in consideration thereof afterwards, that is to 
-say, on the day and year last aforesaid at the county aforesaid undertook and then and there faithfully promised the said ~ ~ -

to pay him the last mentioned sum of money when he should be thereto a(terwards · requested. ' 
And Whereas also the aforesaid ~~ - afterwards, that is to say, on the same day and year aforesaid at the county aforesaid-

accounted together with the aforesaid ~--L-....... A'_ - of and concerning divers other sums of money before that time 
due and owing from the said ::=--~ ·~ _ -to the said ~--::_ .. ...__..___..,.~., and then and there being in. arrear. 
and unpaid, and upon that account the said ~----<~ _ was then and there found in arrear and ·iridebted to the said ~_...,.,!!.._ ~ &--~ 
-- · · -- -- -- _ _ in another sum of ~~- ~~ ,.&.__._.~ - .current money, and being so found in 
-arrear and indebted the aforesaid ~ P--~ ~.s _ i n consideration. thereof afterwards, that is to say, the same day and year aforesaid at the. 
county aforesaid undertook and to the said C-.-~--....... -< then and there faithfully promised that he the said ~ 
would well and truly pay and satisfy to the said L'----~~--<.--, . _ _ the last aforesaid sum of . ~-"---~ 
$-~ ~ 4-4-"', - ·current money, when he should be thereto afterwards requested. 

Nevertheless, the said ?""h-~-6--~ _: although often requested by the said 0~.,_-L.---"":, -·- ·· · ···--- that( 
1s to say, on ~he day and y.ear aforesaid at the co-unt_y aforesaid, and often. afterwards at the county aforesaid, hath not yet paid the said several sums 
of money or e1ther of them, or any p_art·ofthem or e1ther of them to the sa1d ~- -:~_ ..(.;,.__..__..<..--.~ -- but to pay the same or anYil 
part thereof to the said ~ ~ ___ _ __ ·-~--·--- :the said ,....--;?~. t'.t---? -~~ ,.- -hath hitherto wholly refused, and still 
·doth refuse to pay the same t0 the said ~ -!....._. p....-.._ --t"' ~ __ _ .- to the damage; of the said C h-. ~ ..£_.__~ - --

. i n the sum of ,£ . ..._. ----..- 1/... ~~~~ _ 1-.,...--t:. ~ ..,._....._ AO. - current .money, and therefore he brings his suit and so forth. 
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R OGER BROOKE TANEY, Plff. Att'.Y· ·P.ledges, &c. l & 
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